Create your own art version of the Zilker Holiday Tree

ABOUT
You may use crayons, watercolors, ink, colored paper, pastels or paint to show us your version of the Zilker Holiday Tree, the City of Austin’s annual gift to the community.

The top 3 artworks from each division will be selected as winners and the winners will be recognized and help light the Zilker Holiday Tree this holiday season.

AGE GROUPS
Junior Division: 5 – 7 years old on submission date
Senior Division: 8 – 10 years old on submission date

RULES
* Only 1 entry per child.
* Artwork must be no larger than 8½ x 11 inches. The artwork must fit into an 8½” x 11” flat frame. (Any larger artwork will be automatically disqualified.)
* Paper thickness only, please!
* All artwork becomes the property of the Zilker Holiday Tree Art Contest, City of Austin.
* Entries must be received NO LATER than 5:00 p.m. on Monday, November 1, 2021.

HOW TO SUBMIT YOUR ARTWORK:
MAIL (INCLUDE INFORMATION FORM BELOW):
PARD – Office of Special Events
200 S. Lamar Blvd. Austin, Texas 78704

ONLINE FORM (preferred):
https://cityofaustin.formstack.com/forms/zilker_holiday_tree_art_contest_submissions

FOR MORE INFORMATION
reservations@austintexas.gov | (512) 974-6797

It is very important to provide the below information with your artwork. Either cut it out and attach it or write this information on the back of the artwork.

Artist’s Name: _______________________________ Age: _____ School/Center: _____________________________
Parent/Guardian Name: _________________________ Day Time Phone #: ________________________________
Home Address: __________________________________________ City: _________________ Zip: __________